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MANITOBA WASHIER
The

Best
machine

lu the
United States

or Canada.
This

Machine
takes

Less Sor..p
Less dater

Less Labor
And washes anore clothes at one time than any other machine

Write for prices and terms to

Dowswell Bros. & Co.
Hamilton, Ont.

Manufacturers of

Washers, Wrlngers, Churns, Mangles, etc.

469 FIRST.CLASS AGENTS WANTED.

CEM - STEEL - WINOMILLS
Gem Steel Towers
Canadian (Steel) Air Motors

(Pumping and Geared)
Halladay Standard Wind-

mills
Haying Tools
Iron and Wood Pumps
Saw Tables, etc.

We manufacture a full line of both
Pumping and Geared Windmills and
the greatest variety of Pumps of any
firm in Canada. Our prices are made
to suit the times. Send for full de-
scriptive catalogue, or make known
your wants and we will supply them.

ONTARIO WIND, EBGINE,
'AND PIMP O.

367 Spadina Avenue
TORONTO -

466
ONTARIO

JDO.N'T G11T IN TH1 MUiD
Ifyou can helpit. Youtcan help it if you get one of
Wddifield's attachments. You pull the string, we
will do the rest-we will swing the gate away from
your horse, and lose it after you.

IT'S NOT NECESSARY
Tu gct..t Jf . a r Laig;g when >ou get
to your gate if you have one of Widdifield's
Attachmenis.

WVE WANT
you to sec one of our Patent Gates because we know
you will buy one. Township and County rights for
sale.

C. H. WIDDIFIELD, Pine Orchard, Ont.
• J. W. LEON, Pottageville, Ont.

541

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN
HORSES

EXPORT TPADE TO SCOTLAND.
GLASGOW, as a centre for the disposal of American and

Canadian horses, lias proved by far the best market in Britain
during the past season, and it as likely to continue so, as from
its central position it commands buyers from ail parts of Scôt-
land and Engiand.

MESSES. MAODONALD, FRASER & CO., Ltd.
Livestock Salesmssen, Glasgow,

have sold this season. either by p-ivate bargain, or by public
auction, several thousand Amercan and Canadian horsès, con-
signed by all the leading exporters of the States and Canada.
From their wide connection anong buyers, and the central
position of their stables and sale.yard, they are in a position to
make the best market value for ail horses entrusted to their
care.

Canadian and States Cattle and Sheop.
Macdonald, Fracer & Co., Limited, also handle carefully,

and have done so for man'y years past, large numbers of Can-
adian and States cattle and sheep.

Postal address: MACDONALD. FRASER & CO.,Ltd.,
63 BeigUrove St., Glasgow.

Cable address: Frasersco, Glasgow.

ID ycu ever see or hear of anvone that thor-
oughlyunderstood the feeding of stock buat what
they uid that sait is one of the. things stock of

ail kinds should always have access to? Zoose sait
soon wastes, and your stock go without until you find
time to replace it. •

Rock Salt:
can be laid out in the field or put in the manger and
they always have it. It does not waste. Try a ship-
ment.

400 lbs. or over at 50c. per 100 lbs.

(Cash wuith Orter. )
TORONTO SALT WORK8,

z28 Adelaide Strt;at East, - Toronto

L498'I

BOYS FOR FARM HELP
HE Managers of Dr. Barnardo's Homes desire to obtain
JLgood situations with farmers throughout the country for

bright, healthy little boys from ten to twelve years of age, who
wili be arriving from the L.ondon Homes in several parties
during the present season. There are at present'nearlv 5,ooo
in these Homes receiving an industrial training and education
to fit them for positions of usefulness in life, and those who are
sent to Canada will be selected with the utmost care with a view
tu tbeir nwiral and pLyiLal ,tability fui Canad;an faim ]ife.
Farmers rcquiring such belp are invited to apply to

MR. ALFRED B. OWEN,
Agent Dr. Barnardo's Homes,

39y 214 Farley Avenue, TORONTO, Ont.

ONTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE
Temperance St., Toronto, Can.

Patrons: Governor-General of Canada and Lieutenant-
Governor of Ontario. The most successful Veterinary Insti-
tution in Atmerica. Experienced teachers. Classes begin
in October. Fees, $65 per session.

PRINCIPAL PROF. SMITH. F.R.C.,V.S.,
254 ToRoNTO, CANAD A


